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DearRita BenoyBushon,
Thirty-sixth (36tn;Annual General Meeting
(AGM) of Hai-o Enterprise Berhad (,,Hai-o,,
or .,the
Company")
We refer to your letterdated l2 October 2011
.
we are pleasedto provideour replyto the questions
raisedby MSWG as follows:-

l'

In responseto the authority'sstringentmeasures
governingthe MLM industry,Hai-o Marketing
Sdn Bhd ("HoM") had takenthe initiativeto
supportthe move and had implementedstricternew
rnembershipguidelines' consequently,such
initiatives were not taken favourably by our
members'Moreover'suchadjustmentsin the
marketand realignmentof businessstrategies
took
longer than expectedto take effect. The company
recognizesthe root of the problemsand we
have put togethermultiple strategiesto combat
the problemsand the situationhas now been
stabilized'This can be seenfrom a relatively
consistentsalesfrom quarterto quarter.
In particular,we havebeen:
i)
Diversifyingour productporlfolio

and introducingconsumableproductssuch as beauty,
fashion& healthfood that would give the company
recurringsalesover the long term for
sustainability.

ii)

Revampingour marketing programmesto emphasize
on productsknowledgeand let
distributorsappreciate
the imporlanceof the valueof a longterm sustainable
business.

However, such strategiesrequiretime to see
its full impact and we also want to ensureour
recoveryis steadyand basedon a strongfoundation.
2'

The purchaseof the new land and property
at JalanKapar which was addedto our assetlist in
FY20ll is for the purposeof settingup our
own pharmaceutical
factoryand warehousefacility.
our pharmaceutical
facitity hasto be upgradedto a higherquatitystandarrd
in line with the Health
Ministry's requirements'It is also our company's
motto to continuouslyimprove our quality
standardfor our customers.In addition,the expansion
in the productioncapacitywill enableour

manufacturingsegmentto enjoy economiesof scaleas well as capacify
to securemore orders
from our existingand potentiaroEM customersin the future.
Despitethe significantdeclinein revenuein FY20ll as compared
to the previousthree fiscal
years'the Board is of the opinion that the purchaseof the land
and building is in the interestof
the Companylargelybecauseof its strategiclocation.It is within
walking distancefrom our Head
office and warehousein Klang. Most importantly,the acquisition
of the landand buildingserves
the company'sbusinessneeds.Besidesthat,holdingland is a good
hedgeagainstinflationand for
capitalgainsover the longerterm.

3.

Currently,the revenuederivedfrom overseasmarketis minimal.
We havepenetratedour MLM
businessinto Indonesiatwo yearsago. The salescontributionis
still small and is not up to our
company'sexpectation
yet mainly due to very stiff competitionand red tapesover in Indonesia
in
registeringhealthfood products.We targetto improvesalesby
re-strategizing
to includesmaller
ticket itemsto suit the Indonesianmarketwhich hasa lower average
incomethan Malaysia. We
are also beefing up our efforts to work with the reliable local
agentsto expeditethe registration
process'Meanwhile,for the near term, we plan to
stay focus in propping up the Indonesian
marketto betterfooting and more favourableresultsbeforepenetrating
into othercountries.

4.

The RM2'4 million consistsof mainly R&D expenses
(testingequipment,tools and raw materials
etc') and patent fees for several industrial applications
using non-phaseheat transmission
technology'Like any other technologyprojects,we realize
that R&D may take time to generate
any positiveresults.Amongst the prototypes,we have completed
the productdevelopmentfor
Pre-cooland ReheatSystemfor Air HandlingUnits (AHU)
and hot water boilers.Theseproducts
are consideredready for commercialization,and its success
will be subjectto marketacceptance
at its infancystage.The othersare still underengineeringlife
testing.
We would put on hold any further R&D investmentbut instead
will focus on marketingof the
readyproducts.

Corporate Governance

l.

CorporateGovernanceBlue print 2011
(i) In the event that we are to re-designate
one of our directorsas non-independent
and non
executivedirector'we still have 3 out of 7 Directors
who are independentand non-executive.
Thus' we still fulfill the requirementof having at least
one third independentDirectorsin our
Board'scomposition.
(ii) The boardwould take note of MSWG's suggestion
to review and put in placethe appropriate
measuresas mentionedaboveto enhanceour CorporateGovernance.

)

Disclosureof directors'remuneration
Our Annual Reporthas adequatelymet the Bursa listing requirementson the disclosureof the
remuneration
of directors.The Boardwould evaluatethe needs,sensitivityand appropriateness
to
disclosethe remuneration
of eachdirectoras recommended
by the MalaysianCodeon Corporate
Governance.

3.

We do havea whistle-blowingpolicy in placewhich we haverecentlyaddedthe contactdetailsof
our Independent
Directors.The policy and contactdetailshavebeendisseminated
to all staff and
postedon the Company'sinternalwebsite.In order to promotebetterCorporateGovernance,we
would considerto name a senior independentnon-executivedirector amongstthe Independent
Directorsas a singlepoint of contacton the Company'swebsiteand the Annual Report.

Thankyou.

Yours faithfully,
Hai-O EnterpriseBhd
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